NAMPTWICH, CHESTER.

Heath Thomas, Farmer
Hewell Benjamin, Currier
Hewett Milis, Milliner
Hilditch Peter, Confectioner
Hill Thomas, Butcher
Hodgson Samuel, Liquor-merchant
Hollings Agricultural, Saddler
Hollings James, Vintner, (Bell)
Hope Thomas, Shoemaker
Howard Joseph, Staymaker
Wurbutt Samuel, Vintner, (George)
Ikin William, Joiner
Jackson Samuel, Grocer
Jackson and Martin, Jewellers and Hardwaremen
Jones Ann, Vintner
Jones Walter, Wheelwright
Key Edward, Skinner and Glover
Kitchen John, Clockmaker
Kitchen Richard, Cabinet-maker
Kitchen Henry, Cabinet-maker
Latham John, Saddler
Latham Samuel, Locksmith
Latham John, Malster
Leech Thomas, Schoolmaster
Lis James, Vintner, (Bell)
Lewis George, Vintner
Lightfoot John, Vintner and Mason
Linley Mekin, Linen-drapers
Littler Thomas, Grocer
Lloyd Charles, Grocer
Lockett William, Taylor
Lockett Joseph, Smith
Lowe Richard, Smith
Macin William, Malster
Mallon John, Hat-manufacturer
Marshall William, Malster
Malley Hugh, Saddler
Malley Thomas, Tallow-chandler
Meek and Adams, Linen-drapers
Mellor William, Vintner
Moore John, Sawyer
Moore John, Cooper
Moulton George, Pewter-maker
Owen John, Lamb Inn
Padmore Thomas, Glover
Parker Robert, Vintner, (Star)
Parr Thomas, Shoemaker
Parrott Richard, Hair-dresser
Parrott Mary, Milliner
Pass James, Cooper
Pats Thomas, Cooper
Pentithman Samuel, Shoemaker
Penlington Ann, Linen-drapers
Penny Richard, Smith
Phillips William, Woolen-drapers
Pickering Matthew, Brazier
Platt John, Farmer
Pope George, Shoemaker
Proctor Joseph, Smith
Proctor Ralph, Vintner, (Roebuck)
Ratcliffe Ralph, Agent to the Phanis Fire-office
Raylance James, Chefe-facteur
Raylance Peter, Hair-dresser
Robert Mary, Grocer
Romsey William, Plasterer
Rowley Job, Brickmaker
Sergant Thomas, Butcher
Shaw Thomas, Farmer
Shenton George, Butcher
Sherett George, Hair-dresser
Sherett Thomas, Vintner, (Roebuck)
Shrimpton Thomas, Saddler
Simcock John, White-smith
Simons C, Mantua-maker
Smith Thomas, Hair-dresser
Smith William, Breeches-maker
Smith George, Taylor
Snellor Edmund, Printer and Bookseller
Spencer Richard, Crown Inn
Spencer Anthony, Flour-dealer
Spout William, Linen-drapers
Stanier John, Clockmaker
Steel Thomas and Richard, Butchers
Steel Thomas, Staymaker
Street James, Farmer
Stubbs Sarah, Grocer
Sutton Richard, Hair-dresser
Taylor Thomas, Tallow-chandler
Taylor George, Tanner
Taylor Tho, Turner and Chairmaker
Taylor Robert, Tanner
Taylor William, Currier
Thompson William, Butcher
Thompson John, Schoolmaster
Tilley John, Shoemaker
Tompkinson John, Farmer
Tompkinson W, Vintner, (Red Lion)
Tompkinson Joseph, Vintner
Tompkinson William, Mercer
Travatt Thomas, Smith
Turnfall James, Painter
Twemlow William, Silversmith
Vaughan William, Vintner
Vaughan George, Chairmaker
Vauie Mary, Milliner
Walker Charles, Vintner, (Dog)
Walker Joseph, Watchmaker
Walker John, Griffin Inn and Excise Office
Walney John, Bricklayer
Walney Thomas, Bricklayer
Walney John, Falcon Inn
Weaver Thomas, Baker
Wheeler John, Tinplate-worker
Wicksted